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There's Health
_For You In

Brief Extracts From Strong
TESTIMONIALS

Mr C T till T.1 PM a« D.B..11. I r raa.v vr.r. writ««
My aaie« tuffered for miay yearew.tk un.- acid rK.-iirait.Mn.

Ska took.-» bottle, or M.lam with tkr kappie.t re.ult».
I regard kar «J kciag «atircly reliced.
Mr R L W.1W of Ckarleato. We.t V. Twitr. I K.r.

ke«a . aufferer Iron, Catarrh lor twealy year, wkca I deeded
to take Milua- 1 kou.lit i'r.re« kottlr, and am now oa my
fourth My catarrk u eat,rely lone «ad 1 h.»e not felt a» wall
ia year«.
C tl WaBaa«» Saleara«« for Clu.tt-Pe.hodv t» Co Hu.t-

iartoa. W Va Mjfi You caa keep your m..o«y My f..-. ie
catiraly well Am fiai.hia« my «,.lh bottle of Milam and
tkiak afttr %% year« ot Kitnu am cured.
Re. D P Tat«. . MrakoJ.rt Mil 111 II «IIS«nil I V«

wnte« I took ..« hottle.ef your Milan» wluckaroied .f u.,i-

culakl« kaa.t.t to a».

ASK YOUR DRUGGIST

MILÄMT¿¿r
. H.

mod. »one. «m* sn»

.'jtHS*»
»ITUUTrvl TO*»"

-»."««,a,C.'.'«»,'t

MILAM
Our Testimonials are From People of

intelligence and High Standing

Mr fnii*"i1Tiirif HumrfiTrtil im »«J P-w«- Co
D-sv.llr Va hfttla. Mat«, »nt» Ï ,r tK. p... f,.c
y«-sre, following an atta.k of »rvur-'lis my foot and ankle m-

fUmrJ for *-r*er*l m.**>tVi» at tit« timi time every ytht. leaf
year, v, brn tbc fympiorna began to appear I took «vm«r of your
Mil*» and waj.ntus.y relieve J. No return oí to» trouble ma..«.

Mr.W E.Cngft. Sr.vaVTr**. \V.tbrook. Elector Co .

formar Cashier bank oí Danville, »rite» About ten year« ago
any eyt'ight began to fail. I consulted acvaral ataccial*
tat* *» itfi bo rsl.tf until about two years ago. wan tÀwimà n.-tk-
ittfj mM could he done. consent.d to lake Milan, did
not tbink it could hurt roe. About «i« wc.ka noticed improve-
meat wb.cn bai been st.idy ever MM Now read
.ewapaprr* at ni.bt witK orJmarv glatte. No froAU
in attending to my duties 11 caccutiv« of a large corporation

6 Bottles $5--Results Guaranteed

GREAT REBUILDING SALE
$15,000 Worth of Dry Goods, Notions,Overalls, Shirts, Hos-'

iery, Underwear, Ready-made Dresses, Cloaks, Sheets,
Blankets, Trunks, Satchels, Men's Pants, Rugs, Etc.

Contract has Ik'.-h given nut fur :i lar^e brick ailtlititui to nur store build-1
it ir.vvhuh wh.ti fumplete.l will ffivt us aUmt the lärmest main Boot *[

any store in Frt-dencksburg. Wo have fountl the improvement on our store

.(Harter* necessary in order to keep up with our business and to enable us to

¿i«re our patrons still Itetter servi«.c ami also enable us to display our lar^e stock
reditably. While this work is going os we have «mcloaed to hold the
-: sale that it has ever been our pleasure to tell the good people of this

t-timmunity about. This will be a great rebuilding sale. Every item in this
mammoth stock will be slaughtered in price. We positively will not exclude
anything in this great stock from this sale, as every line of goods will share
alike in the great reductions. An opportunity like this may never present itself
again. Such an immense stock of desirable merchandise just at the height of
the season at unheard of prices. Never before in the history of our business
have we ever attempted such an offering.

Remember, some of the lots are limited, and its well to take advantage of
this great opportunity at once and as often as possible. Money invested in these
great bargains will aid you wonderfuly in reducing the high cost of living. This
notable sale begins at once and will euotintie for S> days. This.will lie a spot
cash sale. No goods charged at these prie« s.

If you can't come, vrits for a big descriptive circular.

G. Frank Timberlake,
MarKet Corner, Main St., Fredericksborg, Va.

Fiber-Rush Furniture
The Ideal Summer
Furniture for the
pot\h or any room

of y our home

ÜIBER-RUSH is light and sir-, cod
.*- and inviting, yet extremely durable.
Fuer-Rush green is the early-spring
green to restful to the eye, and which
harmonizes so well with other furtiUh-

^Vî PI ¡lies. We have many designs of this
beautiful furniture at attractive prices.

E. C. NINDE
Ask for the liber-Rush Booklet for Home Suffestiont

-Xiä

8NEW STORE NEW STORE*
In Next to M. G. Willis', Commerce Street.

2 Have moved into my New Store with large warehouse attached,
\Ê where 1 will be glad tei see my old customers and the public gen-

«^ erally, to inspect my stock of

NEW EMPIRE GRAIN DRILL
ta with all the latest improvements. The Thornhill one and two js)
. horse wagons, guaranteed in every respect. W'ilter A. Wood's ^
(p mowers, rakes, harrows, rubber roofing of all kinds, Oliver Chill m
'ji plows, seeds of all kinds, in fact anything tk- farmer needs. Call
»n and seeme. lit sjioctiully,

g J. R. RAWLINGS g
SAVE, BUT USE A STRONG BANK

"Money deposited in the PLANTERS NATIONAL BANK is not only sb-
solutely safe, but is earning you a liberal rate of intterest, and is protected by
the largest surplus and profits of any National Bank between Washington and
New Orleans, La.

We invite your account; whether large or small, it will receive the same

courteous and liberal treatment that is accorded the thousands of our well
satisfied depositors.
3 PER CENT. COMPOUND INTEREST

paid on savings accounts from date of deposit.
Write for booklet "BANKING BY MAIL."

PLANTERS NATIONAL BANK,
MAIN AND 12TH STREETS, RICHMOND, VIRGINIA.

Capital $300,000.00 Surplus ft Profits $1,300,000.00

SEASONABLE HARDWARE
(inns and Ammunition, Carriage Heaters, Skates,

Axes, Wood Saws, Roofing, (¿ame Traps, Lanterns,Lum¬
berman's Supplies, Simpnd's Best X Cut Saws, Butcher
Knives and Meat Choppers and anything else you may
need in the Hardware line

JOHN C. WILLIS & SON.

BELGIUM FEARS WAR

Guards Frontier In Case of Ho.tilltltr»
Between France and Germany.

Belgium,
ii hai been eg the

Belgian people, eape« lall* ne u the
boundarlee of Fran«*« and Hermany,
tiy the - ¦¦ Bel¬
gian goverai

villa nf Uentenant Qenei I Haiti
..

mandants of all ta<
and other militar]

Tii<* onferenre
elder mi
tralttv ol the count

tcrrit.it
Qreal Brttali
come Involved in il
-¡o far hai

i]i| llca

III i T

war.

JAPAN'S N.W CA'INET

Premier Saiorji Pi.icc* His Selections
Before tie V '..ado.
A11L- .'.l 3alon]l

proval the names
Inn tlir- neu
formed In sucn
Illillistt'
ter whii ii the pei Rclally
mill .':i

ime af-
..-i Kara; ttaaai e, Tai iao fam-

Bffloto; '.Mir.

imito, navy, VU e tdmii -.

to: agrlcaltnre and commère«
im. (ommui

iiiTiilis, pro. t.-ni.,
Count Tadaso Harashl; ;

bIss MatanAl a, Sumitaka
Haaebs.
Vlacoant Yaeuya Debida, the am

latea, will lie

appointed mtnlstei affairs
aft it lii« arrival at Tokio,

Congressman Dying of Conhumption.
!.. '. \ m ::i Con

r Bralth, nf the
Rlfhth diatrli g quick

ptlon in a ,. Hon.
rovln.

BELL TELEPHONE COMPANY'S
ADDITIONAL EQUIPMENT

For tho pant fas days a great
deal of trouble has boon experienc-¡
«.il i.y the Beil Telephone Compsarl
of this city, iiuo t'i the changes,
which arc being ajada In tlif-lr ion-;

tral offk-c. Tho company lins been
stringing new wires throughout tii«*
city, and la cutting these iii-A',

cables Into the central offlee thai
service hau basa slightly disturbed.)
The storm of Tuet-lay night «li»-

abled a cable on Washington av¬

enue, putting fifty telephones out
of order. These tclephons were ¡n
working order again by tight a.

m. Wednesday.
A force of men have bees work¬

ing night and day to OTSTcOaSa any
Inconvenience to the Mbscril

In addition to the above sorli
tho Telephone Company has Install¬
ed a new Bestien of switchboard
to facilitate the handling of longj
distance or toll bur-ln-

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought
Bears the /^T V/frf-a-^zT"

Signature of (~4Z**fZlZUCJW
SALE OF HORSES AND VEHICLES

The «ale nt Armstrong's stable
Wednesday brought out only a

small crowd of buyers and tho prop¬
erty aold at low prices. Ten head
of horses, a number of vehicles ¡nul
some harness was sold.
Tho horses brought from $37 50

to $165 each. Tho carriages from
$6 to $75 each. The harness sold
very cheap.

N. B. Kinsey was tho auctioneer.

SALE OF STAFFORD LAND
Mr. W. I). Carter, trustee, sold

at public auction two pieces of
property located near Stafford C.
II. hero Wednesday.
The Dent property was bought by-

Lee J. Graves for $165.
The Curtis property wag bought

by Mr. R. T. Dent for $150.
N. B. Kinsey was tho auctioneer.

NOT A WORD OF SCANDAL
marred the call of a neighbor on Mrs.
W. P. Spangh, of Manville, Wyo., who,
said: "she told me Dr. King's New Life
Pills had cured her of obstinate kidney
trouble, and made her feel like a new
woman." Easy, but sore remedy for1
stomach, liver and kidney troubles'
Only 28c. at M. M. Lewis'

UPHOLD
Witnesses Tell of Seeing

Bearded Stranger.
I'IMNI, Of fHt DHENSE

hro Testify to Seeing Man Tally¬
ing With the One Accmed
Husband Declared Killed

Hi» Wife.

' '..:.;.I Court lionas, Va., Aug.
ratlvo if the

lid hy II en y ci \y Bsattls, li
'.ai«itil blgbwaymaa billed h\*

«Mi«- with a .-)11>fK'in «ras Inti
Bsattls trial,

.ti.« i. w. It. Holland, who lives l:i the
il tbs Midlothian tumplk«

ttis murdei ore urred, dee lared
i bad seen .> bearded nai

11 tlv «. 1«

lysterl-
. beard

.1 man, di bl oanterpart,
!. ii «.. fun li

lb« date i M« mirj
making i**anl

ter Paul
tu a blttei

Honing it s r lass

mmlei A a myaterl-
mis Stranger, iu sv<

rlp'.l'in of I who
.ays shot his wlf.v He lias nut
sa In the vtclalty stacs tbs

I roduced thli «tart-
Bugeae He

» middle-aged dairyman, uh.is.
j hy the gtranKt',

e «ii the man ami his
thought ma] be as

.

beels of
mother, W. it Ho!

quarrymaa, who »aw a man

inn within a I of tho
1er on the night It

.vin« a single bar-
boulder Al-

h the
¦r.'. Mr Holland ones sad Mr,

Try to Ditcredit Paul.
Bsat-

io at the1 li: for t!if de>
« \iii«:it, ior the young

usa, who -'.> ire on Monday thai Hin

ry bad confessed to blm that
repeat

i part of bla testimony that caste with

lamalng force sgalast

Then he was confronted by the per-
rolved In fiat testimony and
re callad upon to contradict

ils statements flatly.
Hy this mean«, It became apparent,

t was the purpose nf the
rj to discredit Paul stterly anil to

I way for the t Umax «if their
appearance as his own

lar witness of Henry Healtle and the
stlrety of his

narrative,
N" address to the Jury t«> «lve a

liai Of the plan« of the defense was

Paul Iloattle w.i di.iply callad to

he stand and was asked about his
ttatement, when on the stand a- the

Mon's star witness, that, while
¦>«t lidirff; with Kaary Bsattls tbay
lad stopped several times to fix the

ighta
Hid you tell the man In Wctn

.iwn «hop that you waate
ihotgua f«r y tur protection in your
sorb on Mayors brldite?" asked Mr.
Smith. "No. itr," was the reply.

'Iiiil you have a «un In your POS"
while you worked on the
"No, sir."

"Did you have a stogie-barrel shot
sun In your possession on the Buadsy
morning lierore the murder?" 'No,
itr."

(¡. w. Booths vas called into the;

room and confronted Paul Bet
"I nok at this m.m. Mr. Beattie," said

dr. Smith. "Did you say to him on

he bridge shortly after the murder
thai you diti not believe Heary Besttls
nad committed the murder be
the relation! between Heary ami bla
wife hail always been friendly?" 'No,

IW him there, hut I dldut say
that."

Paul was then excused und Mr.

Booths put on the stand Hs Mid that

i few mornings after the murder he
saw Paul Beattie on the bridse. Paul
said to blm: "What do y««n think of
Henry?"

"I told I scarcely knew what to
think, anrl asked him what he

thought," continued tho witness, "and
he said, 'Well, I don't believe Henry
ever did the muroer; he always seem¬

ed to lute hfs wife."
On . loss-examination the witness

admlttel that ho wus an Intimate
friend of the prisoner, Oa redirect ox-

amlnstlon It was brought out that the
srwttnees1 only reasfloai with the pris-
onerwe I char-
actrr.

Bridge Collapses; Fifteen Killed.
Parts, Aug. II. a railroad bridge

buildtna-over a deep gorge near Brail
in the Knç.indin valle- of Switzerland,
collapsed, csrrytag thirty worhmea to

the depth-t below. r:n.-n were taken

BUI dead and the ethers are nil prob
ably fatally hurt

HEATH BENEFITS PAID
The Richmond Beneficial Inturance

Co. has paid through its manager, M.
E. Tyler, colored, the death claim of
I^ena Jones, who was insured for $40;
also the death claim of Ida O'Neal,
who was insured for $70.

REST AND HEALTH TO MOTHER AND CHILD.
Mrs. WiNtLow's Soothi-«o Bvai-r ha» l>«n

et B1XTY YKAKSby »lli.I.lnNS «.f
MiiTllKKS lor tlicir CIIII.DRKN WIIII.K
THKTHIMG. with I'KRKHCT SI O 1

SOOTHUS the CHILD. SOFTKNS the e.UMS.
At.LAYS »11 I'AIN; Ct'KKn.U INI) COI.IC, and
l« the hf«.t rrirnly (of l«lAKklli);A. It Is »lr-
Kilutrljr harmless, he wrr and ask for "Mr».
Winslosr's Boothing Syrup," and take «O Other
kind. Twenty Lvc ceaU a bottle.

"lili II LÄW
Queer Kinks Found in tho

' Publicity Act.
ttfXT.ON CXPHSStS HIDDiN

The Supposedly Drastic Election El¬
la, pense Liw Dues Not Require

That Payments be
Made Public.

v alee
tlon
I'.rs Man in and Hwansoa, ol \

iba tu-* in be Bled undei tin- ae«

publirlt} law tli.it -A.-iii int.. t-ft..< on
rea» b< -i th.- offli .. ut Mr. Ben

Bett, Il
-n«i- ..i Mr. Bennett, h s ..tli e

force declined t.> make t em publie.
Following this .b-. lias

ill il'i n

that m tin- ..-

there is no requirent«
.nu ut*¦

liad by sndidat« foi

'I '.i- laa requires th« Ming of Indi
¦nuut.-, and pledges

.rentl*
the n .11 the .->

Hat.- i.r tl.. bouse,
.-. bother

liven to the

The publicity law of 1910
.i im

in- ii pari «'f a public
¦uni shall ht opea to put.il' in-

'Ti"
sat

'¦¦¦r.iu and S»an*iiin will he fur

warded .<¦ retai Bennett la N- a

Yurk What construction h<- will place
> laa i- not kaown. I'

during the
'mn of tin- in- % law, amending

tin- ai "f '.'..!", thai th- atseadmi ni
give actas] pabllclt*

to the Individual I candi-
.-.¦ or the I

was «-it

tilled that the
law iv.i

(loll Of
statements pabll«.
The law requires (hat npendltUISI

by on 'ion of rep
:i l of the pnh

-.f the candidates in the Vir
lal primaries to be held

ha-.e not jet reported th.- r

retary ol the sen

at«- aad apparently land In \
of tin- laa The requirement is that

tatemen! shall lie
filed not later than ten days before the
¦rima!

last day in which
i! '. be depo Ited In the

mall to comply with the law. No re

from ('on
Bad Congressman

who are contestant« in the vir-
u e BgalBBl two -.

tin- re

quired time before election if done
wilfully, carries with it the penalties
of tin- law ol ll'l". namely, a fine not

Bg }l. or Imp« Ibosbm
than one year, or both.

Bouth Trimble, clerk of the h
:¦! he would not fasl

In making public any records
of this character in th.- absence of a

arshlbltlos in the hill.
With nian> rmlag fort]

a«, to «"bat the Intent of congress Wa¬

ng th«* law. ¡t || rep irt.-d thai
retary of the senate win rafei

the law to the attorney general for an

Opinion a« t. o y's duty un

der the enactment

ROADS DROP 81,870 MEN ¦

Saving of $9-1.000.000 In Wages Made
In Last Year.

I ::i An pori
the inimhei' of employes drop¬

ped oí, Bl of the railw is

mileage of the rosatry 'a 'be la
17a, a saving of IM.tXOO.OOO la

-arlng on the present wage dis
pata hetweea the railway shop men

and the roads the figures given above
are on leered by Robert Lovatt, ehair
man of the hoard of the Harrlman
line*, and other railroad men to be Ol
significance.

For Coastto-Coast Fly.
New Tort», Ang II. Robert (5. F«>w.

1er, of Le. «agi les, Cal., is aaaosseed
as the tlt-it lonnal entrant In the
roast to COS Might con¬

test for the William Raadotph Hearst
prize Fowl.-' expected to start from
San Fr.-incisio on Sunday, Sept. 10.
Ills route calls for crossing of the
Rockies between Laraaaia and Chey¬
enne, Wyi).

Aged Woman Burned to Death.
Hatchlnson, Kan.. Ang, II, . Mrs.

Nary K. Dsering, ninety five years old,
lighted her pipe with a paper laser at
a gasoline stove she threw thi
on the floor and her dress caught fire.
He- BTSBdaon, Thomas S alin, put out
the lin- by throwing witter on her, but
the woman's clothing and hair w.-r«

burned and she died within an hour's
Mme.

Victms of Hay Fever Meet.
ricthlehem. X II Ang. SI..The an

nual two »tea of the United
State« Hay Fiver association began
here lodsy

NO NEED TO STOP WORK.
When your doctor orders you to stop

work, it staggers you. "I can't" you
say. You know you are weak, run-down
and failing in health, day by day, but
you must work as long a« you can stand.
What you need is Electric Bitters to
give tone, strength, and vigor to your
system, to prevent breakdown and
buikl you up. Don't be weak, sickly or

ailing when Electric Bitters will benefit
you from the first dose. Thousands bless
them for their glorious health and
strength. Try them. Every bottle is
guaranteed to satisfy. Only 50c at M.
M. Lewis.'

SAVEDBYBOYHERÜ
Wireless Operator on Ship

Flashed CdH For Aid.

CALUtD RESCUE EROIM RIGGING

Yoiinr- Jack Scheetf Stuck to Post
aii Based Passengers Aboard

the Lexington After Wild

Buffeting at Sea.

9. C, Ang It. Twelve
¦\.i .1 Bad thr.Ol

I'ti'.l .-i)i|ii.s ,,i n, rreckad steamer
m, ol th.- Men liants and Min¬

ers' line, aera brought here by the
revenue cutter Yaassw raw, which 1*;11

ptata and forty-three mea on

During the fluht of the steamer

against the storm two firemen are re-

ported ¦: buraad to death
and a third ¦- led First CM

uncertain sustalaed a fracture
of (ils right shoulder,

exingtoa was lionnd from Sa¬
vannah to Philadelphia. For twenty-
four hours the ship battled desperate-

nai th.- nurricaae, finally hcMi«
driven aground lint for tin- heroism of
Wireless Operator Bheeti 'here would

:n had wri'i Red the boat's
".. Bheeti iiiiii.ci into

tad adjust.-d bis instru-
Bashing 'be calls for help.

The signals were caaght by the
i-raw, »iiiih bsatened to Hunt

lag island.
.. in Imminent peril of

while operating the a.

almost tearing him from bis
.ni; man was

utter!) exhausted b) bis doeitérale
work.

The steamer was hebt for hours in
irrlcane, with < ".« s»

tain Connelly slmoal Baked and half-
th,. wheel. Pilot

house k- turned in every di
re. tlon, wblli aorl lag des

I to their armpits In wa¬
ter in an effort to lacreaae the près
-me ..f twent) Rva pounds of steam to

n; power to enable
-..i t.. steer away from th.- treacherous
shore.

Tin- Lexington srai aneqaal to the
Hie odd < of wind

.¦.-t. and'was blown toward the
md gr< 'in.led. it is t. ared she

will he a to al loss.
.in Connelly, a veteran In the

servi.«- of the Merchants an Miners'
line, declares that the hurricane was

tin- worst of his exportasse
11.- . laims. and his statement Is at-

by the tirst mate and steward,
thai the wind came in gusts., at times
mäkln*» about ISO miles an hour.
Three limes in one hour tho entire
hull of the Lexlagtoa was completely

View. With the craft at the
mercy Of the elements, because It was

Impossible to make the least headway,
great seas «rere swept down on the
bow, covorhiK her from stem to stora.
All passengers were huddled in the
social hall, equipped with life pre
servers.

I'i enfers ln<-essantly prayed for
abatement of the storm, am' when the
-.overiiment steamer hove in sliçht a

mighty cry of relief went up from the

sorely stricken people on the Isling¬
ton When the laptain realtsad the
daneer of tin- liner breaktag aa at any
moment In- had life preserver« strap¬
ped to niter.

BOY OF 14 A SUICIDE
Asks Forgiveness of Family After

Quarrel In Final Note.
York, Pa, Auk. "tl..Karl l.eppo.

:i years of age, committed sul-
ciiie ..n th« farm of K lv Filachaaagh,
a. short distance south of the city, hy
placing his too to the trigger of a

shotgun and shooting himself through
the head.
The boy quarreled with r'-i parents

and left them, threatening to got
even. The hody was ills, overed bv a

letter and diagram explaining where
it could be found. The diagram was

followed out successfully.
The hoy. of a let*) and nervous dis¬

position, lad been employed on the

Fllncbbaagh farm for the last year.
He was a great reader of novels de¬
picting shims of the west, and also
was fun 1 ol other cheap literature.
A note signad by the boy and read¬

ing as follows, was found: "Tin' M a»

of my death was trouble, and 1 do
not want you to think hard of me

when you lind It out."

Boy Kills Father.
Rifle, Colo, Attg. :i I.-Resenting the

attempt of his father to punish him,
Hur.lette Smith, eighteen years old,
son of II. B. Smith, BttSager of the
Otosgh ranch, two miles north of here,
shot and instantly killed his father.
The father had endeavored to punish
the hoy for disobeying him, but the
lad broke away from him, secured a

«hot ..un and fired at his father.

22 Hurt In Excursion Wreck.
Oreenvllle, S. C. Aug. 31..A Sun

day school excursion train, from
Charlotte, over the Charlotte-Atlanta
division of the Southern railway,
hound for Johnston City, Tenn., was

wrecked near Kings Mountain, and
twenty-two of the 175 passengers were

Injured.
Boy Suicide From Grief.

Philadelphia. Attg. .11.Crievlng over

the deaths of his father and brother,
Samuel Harris, fifteen years old, com-
.rl'fed suicide by inhaling gas

FORCED TO LEAVE HOME.
Every year a large number of poor

suffers, whose lungs are sore and rack¬
ed with coughs, are urged to go to
another climate. But this is costly and
not alwavs sure. There's another way.
Let Dr. King's New Discovery cure you
at home. "It cured meof lung trouble,"
writes W. R. Nelson,of Calamine, Ark.,
"when all else failed and I gained 47
pounds in weight. Its surely the king of
all cough and Tung cures.

" Thousands
owe their lives snd heslth to it It's
positively guaranteed for Coughs, Colds,
La Grippe, Asthma, Croup-all Throat
and Lung troubles. 60c & $1.00. Trial
bottle free at M. M. Lewis'

NOTES FROM SHACKLETT

Shaeklette, Va.. Aut?. 28.
Miss Nora Mcl.oaren has return-

od to her home In Kanonier after
la visit with her sister, Mrs e; |<
,(larrlson.

Misses Olivia and l.izzlo Lynn
¡has rotumetl home from a visit to
relativas sad friend« in Wsahlogton

Mr. and Mrs. Mouron Embre)
have returned to their home la Bal¬
timore after a visit to thtir sisters
and brother here.

M-. Leslie Barita bas gone ta
Washington on a visit. .

Mrs. Kila Bridwetl atiende,i the
association at IflnnlevUle last '.«-..«.k

Mr. Fred Punk has returned fron
s visit to relations near Orteaa

Miss Salllo Williams, of Waaliin*;-
ton, formerly of Edgefleld, Is visit¬
ing at Mr. Hen Lynn s

Miss Pearl Harrison, of Washing¬
ton, Is visit in« Mrs Ells Bridwell.

a

FOR LINE TO URBANNA

The Klehmond Chamber of Com¬
merce committee on buslnen« enter¬
prise Tuesday considered a preipo-
osltlon explained by J (' RoblBBOB
for tho envelopment eif an electric
lino from Rchmond to I'rbanna,
which, according to the sapecta-
HotiH of the» promoters, will result
In tho purchase of the Seven l'lnos
Una from tho Virginia Railway and
Power Company, niviriK the new

company seven miles lejeway in the
start. The commltteo was impre>88-
evl and forwarded tho matter to ilia
board of directors.
Mr Robinson explainer! the pro-

Jeact in detail, showing the advsB-
tago In the matter of the ri^ht
of way ami track. He stated that
the company had capital behind It.
and that a bond would be «Iven
for tho completion of the work

"GOVERNOR" HILL TAKES A WIFE

'-i.overnor" Hill, one of the most
notorious colored men of this city,)
was married to Martha Davis by
Rev. C. S. Lucas Wednesday Ha
said: "I Intend to be straixht,
hereafter and Join the church."

DEAFNESS CANNOT BE CURED
by local application», as the?v cannot
reach the diseased portion of the ear.
There is only one way to cure ileafness,
and that is by constitutional remedies.,
Deafness is caused by an inflamed con-1
dition of the mucous lining of the Eus-:
tachian Tube. When this tube is in-
flamed you have a rumbling sound or

imperfect hearing,and when it is entire-
ly closed, Deafness is the result, and
unless the inflammation cao be taken
out and this tube restored to its normal
condition, hearing will be destroyed
forever; nine cases out of ten are caused
by Catarrh, which is nothing but an in-1
flamed condition of the mucous surfaces.
We will give One Hundred Dollars

for any case of Deafness (caused by
catarrh) that cannot be cureel by Hall's'
Catarrh Cure. Send for circulars, free.

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.
Sold by Druggists, 76c,
Take Hall's Family Pills for consti¬

pation.

MONTAGUE DENIES BYRD'S CHARGE

Former Governor Montagne gava
out Tuesday a sharp reply to thel
challenge issued by Speaker llyrd In
an address at Orange on Monday

Thij st atrillen i follow a

"I sea by the papera that Ron It
B. Hyrd made at. Orange the follow
lowing statement:-! ehalleage btr
Montague to deny that he waa'
present at a luncheon on the Invi¬
tation of President Roosevelt, at
which time the method and the
pales of his aposta.) were discuss¬
ed."

"In reply I unhesitatingly state
that I did take luncheon with Presi¬
dent Rooaaralt in May or there¬
abouts, l»08 The President did
Usan substantially say that he be¬
lieved that a large element of the
Democratic party in the South,
Lacladlas myself, approved some of
preigresaivt) policies; that he
de*lred above evervthing to see

a division among the Southern peo¬
ple upon national questions, and he
then expressed a desire to have
me act In sympathy with his views,
,.ro\itletl the Republican party took
a progressive stand and nomina
ted a progressive candidate My
prompt reply was that however
high my personal regard may have
been for Mr Roosevelt I could
not accept or entertain his sugges¬
tion. Thero was not a word in the
conversation that waa related In

any conceivable way with a ques¬
tion of rowarel by political prefer¬
ment or otherwise.

"I confidently submit to the peo¬
ple of Virginia that the whole In¬

cident, Instead of Impeaching my
party loyalty, convincingly confirms
It.Mr. Byrd to the contrary not¬
withstanding."

CONFESSED TO TAKING MONEY

Bettle Tallaferro, altaa Bettle Rol¬
lins, was arrested l'y Sergeant Chl-
cUeater Tuesday night and lodged
in Jail charged with larcency of
over |SI from Mr J 11 Mills,
who keeps a store on upper Main
street.

Bettle, who bad previously work¬
ed at Mr. Mills' residence, went in
the store Monday and while Mr.
Mills waa in the back yard and
hia alster in the front, went be
hind the counter and took the mon¬

ey from tha ahow cane. Mr. Mills
soon discovered the loss and sus¬

pected Bettle, aa she had been in
the store Just before the money
was missed. Tuesday, Mr. Mills
went to the woman and demanded
his money. She at first denied tak¬
ing it, but later confessed and re¬

turned $21.40.
Mr. W. C. Smith made the com¬

plaint to Sergeant Chlchester, who
arrested her. Thla woman waa run

out of Caroline for theft and has
been In trouble here several times

A DREADFUL SIGHT
to H. J. Harnum, of Freeville, N. Y.,
was the fever-sore that had plagued his
life for years in spite of many remedie»,
he tried. At last he used Bucklen's Ar¬
nica Salve and wrote: "it haa entirely
healed with scarcely a scar left." Heals
Burns, Boils, Eczema, Cuts, Bruises,
SweJIings, Corns and Piles like magic.
Only 25c at M. M. Lewis.'

Fall 1911 Fall 1911

As Usual We Ate Always First With New Ones
Never before have we offered such beautiful creations at such moderate prices.

We fit your feet scientifically, insuring comfort with extreme style.
-SEE OUR SHOW WINDOWS-

BROWN ® CR1SM0ND,
The Leaders in Good Shoes and Hats. 911 Main Street.

Don't Deceive Yourself
Thinking Lumber is Lumber

anel that it can be bought haphazardly
with pri. the only thought in view. There
are as many good brains engaged today in
the manufacture of SUPERIOR lumber as

in any other field jf industry, with the
result that better stock is being produced
than ever before. There are lots of things
in the proems» of manufacture that will
spoil even good natural timber.they may
show up in the sawing, the dressing or in
the drying, but wherever they occur it
means inferior stock. Our stock is bought
from the latest equipped mills and is es¬

pecially selected for particular purposes so

that you e?an rest assured that anything we
sell you will be right.not only in quslity
but also in price. This applies to the lowest
as well as the highest grades of both Lum¬
ber and Mill Work.

W. A. Smoot & Co., Inc.,
Alexandria, Virginia.

Gasoline Engines
1 1-2 H. P. 139.96 6 H. P. $176
2 H. P. 76.00 8 H. P. 226
4 H. P. 126.00 12 H. P. S2S

Batteries and Supplies
Hardware and Tools.

Frank K. Tyler,
211 Commerce, 1004 Main St

Wood's Fall
Seed Catalogue
just issued ietla what crops
you can pul i.i to make the
quickest w ./..i;;, or hay, to
help out the short feed crops.
Also tells aL.mt both

Vegetable arid
Farm Seeds

that can be planted in the fall
to advantage and profit.

Every Farmer, Market Grower
and Gardener should have a

copy of till' rtatJog,
It is the b. .1 ...,<J most com»

píete fall seed « ..talog issued.
Mailed free. Write for it.

T.W.WOOir OSONS.
Seedsmen, Richmond, Va.

Administrator's Sale of
Personal Property

In Stafford County, Va.
The estate of the late Wm. IL Heflin,

of Stafford, having been committed to
the sheriff of Stafford for administrs-
tion, I will sell st public suction on

Friday, Sept. 8, 1911,
commencing at 10 o'clock a. m., on the
premises where the said Heflin former¬
ly resided, nesr Tsckett's Mill, in Staf¬
ford, the following personal property:
Four work horses, 2 yoke of work

oxen, 4 young steers, 14 sheep and 4
lambs, binder, mower, horse rake,drill,
wagons, harness, corn sheller, wheat
fan, and other farming implements too
numerous to mention; one o-horsepower
engine and new thresher.
Terms of sale will be announced on

day of sale. K. C. L. hioncure,
Sheriff, Administrator of the Estate of
Wm. H. Heflin, deceased. ITalOt

Sale at PublicAuction
OF A

Valuable Residence,
IN FREDERICKSBURG, VA.

Hy virtue of a power of attorney
from the widow and helra at law
of William Harris, deceased, dated
25th day of January, 1911, and duly
recorded In the clerk'a office of
the Corporation Court of Fredericks-
burg, Va , in deed book N N, page
488, I shall on

Saturday, Sept. 2, 1911,
at noon, in front of Law Building, in
Fredericksburg, Va,offer for aale at
public auction, to the highest bid¬
der, that valnuable house and lot
situated on south side of Commerce
street and fronting on Commerce
street 81 feet and running back
between parallel lines 168 feet. Thla
lot haa a good 9 room dwelling in
good repair, woodshed and atable
situated thereon. Large shady yard
and adjoins-the property of Mr. F
P. Steams on the east and la the
residence of the late William Har¬
ris. Terms, cash For further Infor¬
mation communicate with Frederick
W. Coleman, Attorney-at-law. fre-1-
erlcksburg, Va., or T. A. Harris,
Spotsylvania, Va.

TA Harris.
Attorney In fact for the widow and

heirs of Wlllam Harris, deeeaaed.
Iaul9-6t

TRY laJflT
-FOR-

GROCERIES
Everything fresh and clean.

Our Teas
are the best for the prices in the city.

Oar Coffees
are well and widely known by particu¬
lar people.

Don't fail to bring ua your produce.
We pay the highest cash prices.

Doggett & Scott,
1002 Main St. 206 Commerce St.

aean Your Carpets
-TRY A BOX OF-

HaU's Kleenall
Cleans your cari it on the floor, saves

time, money and labor. Not inflammable
leaves yo odor, restares original colors,
does not injure the roost delicate fabrics.

M.M.Lewis, Druggist.
fheReiall Store.

iSRsJ.P.STIIT,
DENTIST.

935 Main St. fnaakïsbttt. Va.,
OFFICE PHONE 83

RESIDENCE PHONE 243 L.
PHONES: OFFICE 2»37. HOUSE

313 J.

Dr. H. M. Eckcnrodc
Dentist.

Office comer Main and George Sta.
Over Goolrick'aDrug Store.

PHONES, Office 171 Resitkace 204

Dr. J. Garnctt King.
DENTIST

9061-2 MAIN STRKiT,
PREDERICK8BÜRO, VA.


